






[1836-07-25 Mary C Stone; folded letter, addressed “Nathan Stone Esq., North Dennis, 
Mass.”:] 

             Provincetown  July. 25th 1836 
Dear Uncle, 
  My father received your letter; I was sorry to hear of your ill health and 
depressed spirits,    your wife must do as my fathers wife does keep your 
spirits up by her good spirits if she does not feel so.   Whatever be the trials, 
through which you may be called to pass, O! may that heaven born religion 
attend you, which can sweeten the bitter cup of life, afford you joy in the 
vale of tears, support you in natures last extremity, and conduct you to the 
heavenly Canaan, where undisturbed happiness will ever reign.   Life is but 
a vapour.   Whether we spend it in tranquillity and care, or in pain and 
suffering, time will soon land us on the shores of Eternity, our destined 
home.   These things my dear Uncle my heart tells me, are solemn realities, 
they are not fictions.    
  3 vessels have returned from the Grand Bank.   They brought news of 
one Capt be drawened[?] a loud call for others.   I should be pleased to 
receive a letter from you any time    I will answer it as opportunity presents.   
My parents join with me in love to you and your wife and all the rest of your 
family. 
             Your affectionate Neice  
               Mary C. Stone 
Dear Aunt Judith, 
  I received your letter     was pleased to hear from you.   My father visited 
all his friends in Maine and was much pleased with his visit    they payed 
every attention to him he would wish and returned home in good health and 
spirits    You aske if he preachers,    he does I do not know how long for the 
society is very small indeed     as to the salary I cannot say whether they will 
pay or not    I presume they will.   I think [over page] My father will have 
nothing to Say to his charge but that he has done his duty.   We must 
recollect that Paul planted Apollos watered but God gave the increase.   He 
preached yesterdaywith as much animation as I iver heard him and I think 
2 as good sermons as ney one could wish.   We have good spirits all of us.   I 
should  like to know whay you asked if father preached Indepenant day    
the Dennis packet was here    I did not know but that Bridget would take a 
sail with them    I saw a good many small girls about her size.   Mrs Rider is 
well and often asks after you.   I received a letter from Dr. Paine not lover 
since    he said he has a plenty of business     there was one case of the 
small pox and that alarmed them so that every one was wishing to be 
vaccinated and he had as much as he could do.   I think if I could meet with 
a good opportunity to go to Dennis & make you a short visit this fall I shall. 
  I am up to my eyes in business    I suppose you will laugh if I tell you 
that when we cannot see to do any thing else we sew carpet rages.   I must 
draw to a close for it I smost time for the mail to be in    you must write us 



all the news    My father and mother join me in love to you and all our 
friends.   Write soon. 
             Your affectionate Neice 
               Mary C. Stone. 
P.S. Tell Aunt Nabby when she writes to me I will answer her   I think I 
wrote last 
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